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TORONTO, JUNE, 1849.

(Prom the Edinburgh New Philosophical Journal.)
Cco U3v 0 F TUE R UMBIAN

VAPOR BATHf.

ET Tr. I. TRAIL. M. D.

The existence in Hamburgh of two estab-
lishments where the Russian Vapor Bath is
Used, brought to my recollection the descrip-
ion given by Acerbi and other travellers, of
the intense heat and sudden transition to cold,

eo much relished by the natives of 1 orthern
Europe, raised my curiosity to experience in
taY own person the effects of this singular spe-
eles of bathing. I was further induced to take
ehis step, from finding myself sudienly op-
Pressed with a violent feverish cold, which
raised my pulse considerable above 100 degrees
erid rendered me little able to join the public
<1iner table in the Apollo Sael.

No. VI.

naturalibus, one of whom was an endtial

personage, the operator, the other a gentldinau
just fin ishing the process, by a copious effusion
of cold water over his body. This sudden
introduction into an atmosphere of hot steam.
was so oppressive that I was forced to cover
my face with my hands to moderate the painfu
impression on the lips and nostrils, and was
compelled to withdraw my head as much as
possible from the most heited part of the
atmosphere, by sitting down on a low beach
which ran along two sides of the bath.

The bath room is about fifteen feet long, by
about as much in breadth. It is lined wth
wood, rendered quite black b con*tant imfat-
sion in hot steam. On two sidés It has thm
tiers of benches or rude couchés, eich 9f
wbich is calculated to hold two personu, with
thefr feet towards each other ; so that twelve

Akccompanied by two friends who wished to might bathe at the same time. The lowut

trlake the same experiment, I repaired to the bench projecis farthest mb the roor; they

41exanderbad, which is under the direction of tise two feet above ca other, and each ha, a

't'proprietor, a Jewish physician, who had wooden pillow at the ends.

lberally opened it gratuitously to the members In one corner of the farther end ofthe apart-
of the society of Naturforcher, then assembled ment stands the furnace, which le supplled
fat Iiarnburgh. We were ushered into a very with fuel from wlthout, and han a thin arch

eat saloon, provided with six couches, beside of bric turned over the fire, against wh
a1h of which stood a dressing table, and a the flame reverberates until the arch 1s'ted
o01Àenint apparatus for suspending the clothes hot. To increase the heated surface, nuzar-

'of the bather. Here we undressed, and were ous small earthen jars or broken potfery are
furnished with long fiannel dressing gowns piled on the arch, and ail are kept ui to a kw
ad Warm slippers, after which we were ail red heat. On these a basin of wter is ocea-

'onduicted into a sinall hot apartment, where sionally dashed; and the clouds of steam
e were desired to lay aside our gowns and which instantly issue fron the door of the héa-

and were immediately introduced ted chamber, form the source of heat umploy-
IiO the room called the bath, in which the ed to maihtain the tenperature of the bath.

ii light admitted through a single window of In the corner opposite to the furnace le a rt-
three Panes, just sufficed to show us that there servoir ofcold water, ifto whieh, durlng Ourinr it two persons like ourselve, in puris stay bn the bath, the perkon who manages t
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